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Free Coinage Demoentts in the o i

Congress. lie may, just before !H-- ,

crime against, the ji,'ople is .;::- - -

netted., put the ad 111 i U i HI

d- itue as (h.t.-- ami
less as the otic 1)0 lit! rru'd t tie
Silver Oeiiiocrsits in in tne iy

gress. There is just tiiis giea;
hope.

But I uitcrtiiin !,! .very si. ; ill I

giviiigs about the loysilty cf i le
who owi- their ekvation from tb rn d
obfcurity to their advocation of free m

it is to put it mildly ' viiei j
say that I was surprised to se i ) . O. up
Alex'iitiuer ijuoud in the pape' here

being neither a i'mml tun j....- or
siivcr, And my surprise gre iui.o!
auiucliient, wijen mother (.'rail 11

answering a newspaper reporter, As-

sumed a lellective mood and began a
prize; essiiy on the coi.siitntiuii d
power of the States to r mon. iie
silveii Whaty i'iftt.r su'aih)',v:)0 a

enough White metal in the Oeaia, st.
Louis and North C'ltrotirui- rd.de
platform to build an j j . e i i owcr,
or ;t silver s.ditne at the Worlds Fair
bigger and talh-- and of more shape-- ;
ly eo.itour than Montana's Ada lie-- :
ban. The wonder i- - that 1 was not
"dumb with di.-may- ." I have no
dotii.it that both Alexander and
(Jruiiy , will vote against uucorah-- '
tiotial repeal and still iusi.inu.iii tlKir
party uililiatioiis, but have thev the
coitiege to prevent it by refusing to
be gagged ami muzJed by a caucus,
nomination for Speaker: That's the
rub. That's tin; test of loyalty. That
will show whether it h "the p. ,..

are serving or simply ob-.n-iu-

the n.ad behests of party leaders.'

TilK INFLUENCE OP 1'ATROXA'i C.

That the administration e:c- -

I'iiUsUd every iidUieiice in th way
m patronage to ciiect its purpose is
no Here, lake sis sin illustra-
tion the North Carolina appoint-
ments. Every single appoint incut
where there has been the slight-s- t

contention, has heen dictated bv
Sciisitor luiiisom. He has not leal
any lions share of outside appom;-n- u IK

nts because the whole patronage
of the State vvsis In rued over to tiim.
That, here, is considered more than oi
an equivalent lor other appomt- - tmints, l-o-r the foreign fpi'omt- -
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The last bank to go under h the

first National 15 ink of Win -- ton. The
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ttih Bank is an to ,

it the-fac- t will to
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on the dollar. We hav- - i..-.;- ntnu-i- .

(

very forcibly, with jn-arl- all ot ;

thfe Uatik failurvf, with tli.- j

that Uny woitl'l uvt r hav.- - !.- -n

uhh to jay dollar for dollar, if th ji-

had Wen no tinaiiuia! jaiiic; that
they were roUcn and IxMind to hn ak

Hooiteror lat- - r, and that th'-- imply

took thin convenient time to hreak,

wltile hreakitt wa-- 4 fashionable, and

and tliey could have wtine excuse.

It will not do 'for the people to ti -t,

or for the country to depend on

Hiich a rotten financial ytei.t any

longer. The whole thing need-- ,

and on the

principle of Jack.-onia- u 1 )etnoc'.acy.

See in another column a communi-

cation from Chatham. It Kcums that
The Chatham liecord is not disposed

to treat our .speech at 1'ittsWoro

fairly. Hut this does not surprise, us,

for it tnkes a riht hit; man to treat
an opponent fairly when to his hack,
lie rays that our speech was full of

sophistries and fallacies. If this
were so the speech would havn heen

very easy to rejdy too. A jenuine
solid argument, Wased on htiiWWorn

facts, is a dangerous thine; to taekel.
Hut certainly a man of Mr. London's
aWility could puncture sophistries
and expose fallacies. Yes he certain-
ly has that much aWility, Wat is evi-

dently wantitif-- ; in manhood enough
to make a fair and manly opponent.
Tho reform cause would prosper
faster if there were a Chatham
liecord in every county in the State.

A friend has sent us the follow in

clipping from tho Wilmington Mes-

senger of July 9th :

"Tho Alliance warehouse at Hen-
derson has closed for want of patron-ape- .

One by one the institutions of
sweet 'Mary Ann' drop out of the
ring."

If all tho Wanks of the country
had belonged to the Alliance the
partisan press could havo kept up
the tune daily, yea, almost hourly.
With two Wig bank failures (one State
and tho other national) where the
squandering of tho funds of busi-

ness men, farmers, widows .and
orphans was so great and reckless
that it looks very much like down-

right stealing right under The Mes-

sengers nose it takes the cheek of
a goTorninent mule- for it to refer
sneeringly and disparagingly, to
simply tho closing of an alliance
store, where it was not charged that
a single cent was lost. It is charit-
able to say that The Messenger is
getting in its dotage.'

The is
now advocating an elastic currency.
Elasticity according to tho law of
supply and demand is the great
point in the sub-treasu- ry plan. We
have au elastic currency now, but it
is elastic contracts and expands at
the will and greed of a few specula
tors. When land and the products
of labor naturally control the law of
supply and demand, then we will
have a currency automatically and
justly elastic.

The last Legislature was not only
a blind partisan body, but it was
also a corporation servor. Net only
did the W. & W. R. get what it
wanted, but it seems that every
other corporation could get any
charter for the asking. They granted
a charter to an insurance company
with such sweeping powei that the
Secretary of the State has been
forced to revoke it. We trust that
the State will never again be inflicted
and endangered by another such
a body.

India has demonitized silver, there
fore (reasons the monopoly goldbug
press) the United States must follow
suit. Shall we take lessons from
heathen India? In our innocence we
have thrown in dimes at church col
lections to send missionaries there;
we shall hereafter contribute to send
missionaries to Washington.

Mr. J. S. Bell ha3 been given au
appointment by Collector Kope Elias,

rews & Observer.
"Jonathan Edwards" predicted

that Bell would wind up by joining
the "Big-legge- d grasshopper brig
ade." Bell is too small a traitor to
be given a big office.

Now that the Governor of South
Carolina has one hundred thousand
bottles of proof whisky, the Governor
of North Carolina might remind him
etc.

The new hotel at Durham, The
Carr-o-lin- a, is finished and opened
It is one of the most elegant hotels
in the State.

The 1st and 2d regiments of the
State Guard go into camp to-da- y at
Carolina City near Morehead City.

The Picnic at Ilbck Ridge (Wilson
eounty) will be on Thursday July
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TH: MEN, ARE N'OW AT IT. jp

We occasionally hear bomv di fen- -

ii . ... ' .. i. ... i. .. , i

tier oi i lie oi'l pnrueu an.s uat is

meant by the phra-i- c 'the money- -

iower." The best answer we can

g' one that carry weight i

given bv one in the rinir,

Chaunecv M. I president ot tin-

New York Central railroad, who

aid:
iftv men in this I'nitid State?

lave it in t heir power, oy reason oi lv
the wealth which they control, to
one' together within twenty-fou- r

i . . i ..
lours ami arrive at an niiucrsiauu- -

ing by which every wheel of trade of
ind ( oinnierce may be .stopped fiom
evolving, every avmue of trade

ihu-ki-d- , and every electric key .st ruck to
uiiih. Those lifly 'men can control

the circulation of the currency, and
leate a pan te whenever they will.

If reason w ill not co'nvince business
men of the power and evil of the

money power"' then certainly the
terrible experiences of the last GO

lavs in the business world should.
the at) men to whom Mr. Dcpcvv rc- -

errcd have simply given smother

tune to the screw of cot'tniction, siml

(iicat drover, where w;is he? Is
this a republic ? Where is our boas t--

d liberties when lifty men can de- -

Feat the will of sixty millions!''

HE "BUSINESS MAN'S" VAiN CONCEIT.

The
icle says that business men should
K'gin now to pass resolutions to in- -

struct Congress what they want it

to do. The Editor of that paper it
seems will never learn anything;

on't he know that the farmers
lave been petitioning Congress for
the last live years, telling that body
what they wanted done, and must
lave done to save them from finan

cial bankruptcy. Now of course if
Congress will not hear the farmers,
iov can si few business men cxp.ct

Congress to listen at them? What a to
itiful looking little handful they

will make! Congress will laugh
them out of countenance. But it
may be that The Ncvvs-Obscrve- r-

Chronicle is about to take up the
sub-Treasu- ry and advocate it again.
If so and he can get the fevr busi
ness men to join the great army of
anners, probably they could be of in

some comfort to each other when
Congress laughs at them and hollers

unconstitutional!"

LET US PAY FOREIGN COUNTRIES IN

BULLION OR OTHER PRODUCE.

If Congress bows the knee to the
goldbugs and demonetizes silver,
then the people should rise in their ...

might and demand also that gold be
demonetized. The. greenback dollar
has never sriven us anv troublethe4. - j

gold and silver dollar has given us
oceans of trouble and miserv. Then ifwe are willing to do away with both
for home consumption, and have a
money that won't circulate anywhere
else, and that no other country will
have. If any country that we tradei -

with wants gold, silver, copper,
nickel, or any other precious metal,
let us pay them in the bullion.

They don't want the metal with
our government stamps on it. To de
monetize gold destroys its money
value, and leaves simply its "intrin-
sic value. Then in as much its En-

gland has howled "intrinsic value,"
so long, let us psiy her in intrinsic
value only.

MR. BLAND-- OPINION.

Mr. Bland asserts that there is a
conspiracy against silver. He is
suie that the free coinage of silver
will add to the wealth of the country,
but he believes the wealthy men
ofjhe East, for some inscrutable
reason, are bent on keeping the
country poor. His aphorism is that
the moie money there is iu the land
the smaller the profits of those who
deal in it.

A certain bar-keep- er who was dis
pleased at an editorial that we
wrote with reference to the South
Carolina liquor law, and the organi
zation of the bar-keepe- rs in North
Carolina called into the office a few
days since and discontinued his pa-

per. The same day our book-keep- er

entered down sixty nine (69) new
cash subscribers. If the bar-keep- er

j& satisfied, we are,
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Alliance earei Wul little whether t ht

circulating iiKdiiiiii ia gold, bilur,
copper, or paper, no there is enough
dollars, and every one a full Legal

Tender and stands on its own bottom.
We would be willing to have every

dollar u gold dollar, if there were
enough gold to make as much us

.soo.oi) per capita circulation. l n e

great danger conies in having th on
Legal Tender Hollar of a metal

that is so scarce that not more ban
one tenths of the dollars can be made

it. Then the other nine tenth-mu- st

be made of something else, smd

not be Legal Tender, and sire lia ole

We drawn out of circuhiLion at
any time by the men who cou-tii- e

trol gold, or rather every

thing vvill be measured by the ons

gold dollar out of ten. if this is

net good Democracy, let some Dem-

ocrat shov why. If it is Eemceraey,
why in name of heaven don't Demo-

crats talk it, and act it and save the
country from the K, In locks ?

VANCE'S WARNING,

in 1SS, Vance said in the U. S.

Senate: "Continue this sittack un-

til sill the silver coin is demonetized,
and ;i contraction is certain to ensue
which wiil strike down prices and
labor to the full extent of the pro-

portion which silver bears, to the
whole volume of our money. It will
prove the greatest linanciai calamity
which lias ever befallen the Ameri-

can people. Every species of proper-
ty would shrink, the wages of the
poor most of sill. The ouly excep-
tion to this universal shrinkage
would he in debts and gold. These
would increase to the exteat- that
other property decreased in value.

Yt, jn ti(J blijn1,,. or
greed uf men, it is solemnly proposed

remedy this short supply by ob-

literating fit per, cent, of what we
have. Should such it scheme he suc-

cessful all over the world, the conse-quen- ci

scannot be conteaiphtted with-

out shuddering."

A CORRECTION.

A lew weeks ago The Caucasian
commenting upon the partisan

ami unfair and Cowardly act of the
Legislature in trying to repeal, and
simper with the Alliance charter;

called .pou the people to remember
that "every member of tl.c House"
voted for the bill to repeal the char
ter cut right, lhis : si slip of
the pen, we meant to say that every

. . i pitmeinoer or xtie i einocratie caucus
of the House, that is. that evt-r-

mi

Democrat in that body voted to re--

teal the charter; at least not one is
recorded as voting against it. And

any Democrat did not vote for it,
and will furnish his name, we will
gladly publish it in bigcat ital letters.
Every Populist, and we believe every
Kepubliean, voted against the infa
mous mesisure.

THE TWO EILLION DOLLAR CLEVFLANO.

The President 1ms an attack of
rheumatism, but while confined at
home, he can write- - his message to
Congress. We wish he had calhd
the session for to-da- y. Much vsdu- -
able time has been lost by the. delay.
e t ...l n, ..a T. i itit iiau tue conjeciiiiie mat a oiHHUi

of dollars have already been loit by
the want ot elasticity in the curren
cy, and that a billion more w ill be
lost before Congress meets. News
&, Observer. .

Now let the people remember that
this is good Democratic (?) monop
oly testimony. Mr. Clevland, oue
man, has caused the people to lose
in a few mouths a sum twice as bi
as the whole sum appropriated aud
squandered by the Reed Congress. If
this is so he ought to Ite impeached.

If you are going to have a picnic,
speaking or public gathering of any
kind iu your neighborhood, send for
a bundle of sample copies of TrtE
Caucasian to distribute.

Away with the Sherman law and
no free coinage; these are the' senti-
ments cf the President aud his Cab-

inet. New Yoik Worid.
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In stall! L,, the whole band i ha wed
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Hl'i

', should iiuu out what ail the
pe ue in Ihi citv took an intenst
in

;iie tiling is certain," cried the
u Uiit's pu'ii,' "whatever it is, it

IS!; t the same tiling."
' ') our remark is not well put to-.- el

iu-r,- " siiid the stranger, "but 1

ee the force of it Jt is true that
iiileieiit people like different things,
dm. how shall we lind out vhsii' the
iih 'rent people like'''

-- liy them," said the pupil.
"Ceodi" cried the captaiti, who

pre, vrreu net mil to vvoixis. Liuf.
id ui we will ask them."

...lie 1 lle--
. . . . . drew...... ti . j til.-- "

V . ... Qir.il. .1 tl'i

pein oi the. (with which he w is
uite fan till iur, having robbed it t'ai-e-

r.-'.- . i : v v l i' ,
.ill- - r manv veai s,)anu ulviMeu

1 luto tu'eiit sections each
V)' of which was assigned ton man.
"1 cmij you," ihe csudain said to
the stranger, "because I iind that you
are not expert sit climbing." He
then announced that at ni'jhi thej
burnt would vhit the city, smd that
each man should aner the houses m
his district, ami. ask the people what

v iu which tiiey took toe most
iti o' l est. -

They then proceeded to the cave
for rest and refreshment; and a lit-
tle before midnight they entered the
city and each member of the hand,
including the hermit's pupil, pro-
ceed d to attend to the business as-
signed to him. It was ordered that
no one should disturb the Queen,
for they knew that what she took
most interest iu v. as the museum.
Dm-iii- the night nearly everv per-
son in the town was aroused" by a
black-bearde- d robber, w ho had climb-
ed iu to one of the windows of the
house, and w ho, instead of demand-
ing money arid jewels, simply asked
v. hat it v.us in w hich took ihe great-
est interest, upon receiving au
answer, the robber repeated it mm!
he had learned it by heart, and then
we, ;t to the next house. Aud bo
man of the citizens were c.uiliittd
in prison?, w h;ch the robbers t sisily
entered, they transacted, the busi-
ness iti much less time than thev
v ou id otherwise5! iiave rcqtsired.

The hermit's pupil was very ac-
tive, climbing into and out .of nous-
es with great agility, lie obtained hi
an sw eres quite easily as others, but
w believer he left a house there was
a thi-.- uf disappointment upon his
ieattircs. Amv.ig the lust places
thai he visited wsis a room in which
two boys were sleeping. He aw oue
them and asked the usual question.
While they were trembling in their
bed, not knowing what to'unswtr,
the pujiil drew his sword ami ex-
claimed: "Come, now, no prevari-
cate, u; vou know-- it's ,.

- - - v.. V M
V ..... i,-.- !. f ,r.,.t'- - !.V,..t. i-- . I .r c x.acu oi me hoys

declared it was i:sUiu"--tackle- ,

and the pupil left, grc-Ttt- v

gran led. '1 was very much afi-tid- .'

tie said to himself, "that l.o person
iu my oistrict would sat, tUbim'-tackie;an- d

I am very glatl to tbink
that there were two" boys 'who had
sense enough to like tumethmg that
is rtsvllv interest in or.".

it was dearly daylight when the
work was finished; and then the
baad guthe-re-d together in an ap
ijim;eit place on the outside of the
city, where the stranger awaited
them. Each of the men hsid au ex-- e

Heat memory, which was neces-
sary in their profestiua, iUKl thev
repeated to the stranger all the ob-
jects; and subjects that had been
mentioned to them, aod he vrrote
them down upon tablets.

The next night, accomr-amr-f- l tt.
the baud, he proceeded to the cas"-tl- e

of the magician, the great gate
uv tocu .was silently opened for
the-- by the lntangiUes. When
they -- were inhered into the raai-cian- 's

room,- Aifraimedj took thetablets from the stranger and ex-
amined them carefully.
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(V ...nne.-lui- i t..r ,

'.Ye have ;,n Wntnlan: t v.i.eitee
I'.t' i;.', ii' VVy l;i'V( r it , i

iu- - daturt r of u uieiiet.iry ;.t. m
cieii-- udr.eu it is po.-stb-- iv Jor a tiut.i- -

r of I:n II To eoiuWn.i- - lili-- e. uti'el
tie- - laotli-- y til.'H'k"t The i ;.'-'I!- e V

iVo.u which tii" country is iev.- - stif-lerir- g,

whieii is aee.oi-i- cine 1 iy
SUfl; dis.tMl'oitS fleets ip.itt Wti.--i- -.

s-- enterprises, is atti iloitahie to
This ae'i'e th.au to any i.ii-- i cas
''i ill an alleged per ercnta of s.

t .....li !,,',... clvoiit . C

:!' s, cattie t !(Oi.-ro-.- snt-- i :ri'iints
money 1o te.' f t li.eic ( i Vt ( !lt "i

to- os. a :nl a re f i d to e se their
An ius'a nee is l'u !!: d J ii t

the a- " i'i' a 'i .i ;i nn.i t i p ); uinn- -
;

! a i t u : i ri .;' comiian v, n of The
i ,i d st '.e-- 1 i'i t i'- - count i .v, '

h:eli had ti : d a tei into
oii'datioi!. a use it. eied in IO

;

ii
i Some ot ,','oU ill! tiailgll i

hasass.d.s an'Muni itig to ovi-- r s I

ooo.ou.i. ati a iianujues i

Miiall. ilow tho volume of cm--
may lie stiddenly contraec.l,

even bv sot-culato- oulside of the
o.-- is 'iown lv ihe stati iient

one da y last v.et some .fv
Yo'-- banks tiiadt trge 1 ai.s to i

jalators on een-ditio- that the!
eu 'V siiotild not We drawn out. the

td.jifct of the speeuL'i'ors beiugtotii
e mouev in tiie Warn so thev

coul 1 run up the rate of interest,
which for oito day ran as high us 70
per cent. Had it net. Ween for the

whii h came to the 'sciie. a money
pan!'.', rue ena o which no one

j

could foresee, s ax'erteo. AVhat i

tr.is country :u eii- - i.s a bunl-i- . - .

tern whieU cautiot a 1; u. j

rid led by a few lre-n."- li

This is the doctrine, we Lava Jx-o- i: i

trying to pound into the hejui of tlu 1

and like a; for at But
they shut their eyes and would not
beat. Such papers as the Star even
ridiculed the Alliance when it made
ti.e isanie point against the present
tliii'ueial system. Webster it was
who said that "experience is a dear j

fools will learn in no oh- - jit

A NfciW lAT:itTISM V'.l."

is Ailojil a .' l!f i;o;'. i iieji nf !n- -
(!l Il't,fil-IK'I-

(To The t "aueec-iar- .

fA I: GOlto, K. 0.. July 4th, l8J.'d.

tie natal day of this JJepuhlic is
not- eeicbrated and commemoratel

; j. e . e . 1

utAv wnn urn ei)T,tiitsi.i.-:- i am. pa- -

tnufic display that- i onr.c-rl- ( iirae- -

len:-- : 'd t In? nmst i itiju t hi nt fpoeh in
our history.

'I he American people nee- sit this
particular time, to consider ' pro- -
ioumlly su-- earnestly the
tuiiiiht ly the Declaration t Jndc- -

The immortal patriots of 18id,
wt-m- (if the tvi'siuiiv and oppression

the I tiglish, renounced allegiance
and

established, after an hume srrn orlr

bring
was

tb;.t tile Colotiits Were imnilliiig to
.I li. r.,v...;l ie- i ..... ,iv. lli-l-- Ol it Jiout rep-
itsei.t ji uni, tiiis was a lhl-'rai-

o
ivi'.-irt- w 1,1. ti ! .. thou:

'tant to hear.
. . ,i, of Ft-ia- ud's re--

f... .,i t allow them rejuesentation
i i . ,
iu i (.O'-iueu-

s was spread thronoh- -Lnt... i. Id. eooot......,v tlJ , .fj iJJV. .tv.jo.j touuh"
so iudigiiatit that public meetings
were forthwith held to dcimui.cy the
coume which England us pitisuii,g
toward them. This iiitin ks-L- -

....... i .u- . .

7. .T L Z . .V ,
Ui"U l UiW- -

,

.- -
i'i.,.. . . ,.. t- - . .... a

i
. .i 1 L 11 l I Mr.il I i 1".- l. .il-- s '

ivu"J.u;i,u msiory Ot tlilis
..ii.ih, ,i. , '. ....... . !. . t i, i . ,

J J t lU.it UUI I r 1MH 1 ( f f 1 I

K'llKr toe ree irom Eogiiiii oonres- -
Sion. ruie ana lactation.

But the fcpirit ol our forefathers
ap.paivntly has lost its enthusiasm
amoi g many of their desceudauts
to-da- y. To the oliservaut the ruie
and dictation of EjiglauU in matters
of tiiiance are plain and unmfstaka-ble- .

What we need to-da- y is to de-c'.'ar- c"

auew' our independence of
iuh rule iu our money mattei.

nencau systems should be rigidly
adhvred to, aud anvtbing that savors

- Ltr, us, as Americans, like Hanni-
bal, at the altar of the o a, tarallegiance forever to our country
and eternal hatred t. our foesthecro wned heads of the world.

- d James B. Lloyd.

Will Have to iio Wiil Melon.
IFrura the Nash vilie American

Lots of us who longed for pie must
be content with watermelon instead.

Mention Tin. C

A BOAKDINtl M d ..

CSRLS ATvJD

YOUNG LADIE
FULL COUPS oi ; ;; , je

Literary, Art and M u p.

Stenography, Tyiis.vrfe
Book-keepin- g Talitiot

ness uejafi;r,ent.

Location 1 1 pair,

State Chemist in ex.-tn- . o .

ter sy : I have pi . ....hd :.,
simined a better san.i .

.if Fur eatalogue ,u-e:- .

tieuiars write to

JOSEPH KINSEY, Pin,.

rtlploma granted t,n,.
dies linishiug course .1 ni-v-

..iHiyl !

Gold Waldos For U
If you want a (W.ld W.-.i.-- f

a Silveroitl Watch t u ..n .

Nicle oue for con;-- , vi:'-- d

iately for pftrticul.tr-- .
DO NOT SEN" I) AN Y .MA

Until you hear frma ,is ,,L',i;r.. i
this to your neighbors.

Use a jmstal car. I. it t

cost yon one cent. A ''.,,.
liAPNb-- s Wide

Say you s.vv it in Ti;i. i'Wi
.irydh

UK VDKliS OF THE Al t Av

Reins to tfe Wcrli's e
IF YOU HAVE NOT AillAN-.E-

ACCOM.MoIi V! I'l'.s

Slop at the Louisiana fc'

ONE DOLLAK I'i.i: I'A

Ilesubpiarters for the '

Alliancemen, l iv td

N. E. Cor. 7Jt?t &Seipn Av.-.-

within two blocks of tin- l .iir'd
(South). Capr. C. A.
in Populist and Abi .!"''
throughout the Cirted mm :

this hotel and will pr"ii'pf;
truthfully attswer itiett.n-- s f"ff

and rates. You can at

the fear ext'i-charges-

Send for a
advance, ffood for JO davs" lk
HOW TO HEAC 11 771 !!'"

When you arrive in .L ia"'-th-

Lake Front, Van burni
tion, and take an iiluioi
(South Chicago) Kubnrb.-u-i

buy a ticket to PAh'KMid'.
EAST TWO BLOCKS arnl ti

set! the LOUISIANA Il'iTEL-- ;

bring1 trunks if you can avoids-room-

provided with gl !!

spring beds. Large rooms'"'
two and three double hih
OOMMODATE PARTIES AT

rates. Write C. A. P VK1.

for particulars.

j. li saiERs, nisF- -

Formerly Propiieto s , . v.' t

Col o: itti.) : ill--
"'

Mention ibi.- - ppet.
dort"

UlIIICIiHJf UI UUii! ua- -'

Equipment : Fiu-ah- y f

ers, 11 buiblings, 7 m ; r,!iil'' "

tories, iimaiy of J0,0'M vola1"
students.

'iNSTia-CTIO- : 5 g t.i'ttde;
G brief coiiiseft ; pteJ - ' '',in ! vv, ntdic-ine- , u,'-'1'1- '"
chemistry ; optional co :, s- -

.Exprvwu.. Tuttl. .n.J. till I "'I i -

SeholarshinH and Joans UtW"
Address- - PRESIDENT v
Chapel nill, N. C.

"EYE 1 1 Y B 0 D Y 'S LAV I;0

I tllA tlftrt r.t t. .,1-- 70S
n . .1 l. T 1 ....... i,. r AO
l'i t"i-- uy . rtit'i'" "
L. L. B , member of the N !
T- ---

It enables evpi v man si1" I
to be their own lawyer. B

what are your riarhts ''''"A
maintain them. When t tJ
law fuit and wheu to slmu
contains tho useful inter'11'51,
ry business man needs i"

Stat ir. tV,a T!.,m Tt,JolV HIV V UiVll
iness forms of every variety

g- -

.i i i t, allw iue lawyer as well as lv
thave legal business to tra'jsf

.
- Tru-li.w- i. ..... for a C0'!- x.' in u uuilAlfl iv- - -

j.

inclose two-ce- nt postage L?'

table of contents and tei ins fa:
Address BENJ. W. lH11'
Publisher, 385 Sixth Ave'1- -'.

Show vourliaoerto your iV
.. 1.1TT1 1 I hfltvncu ne reaiis one coj-.-

jovtit ;?.", tinu-s- . The ssttm- - in
tie- - .eevv 'i'estiliiient also o:etirs 10,

tunes; The word .Khovah oc-- fi

rs time times. The J'.Mh
cleiprer of the iiu Kisigssmd chap-
ter o? of Isaiah are both alike

.1 1.mm it: Tynda i.l.

C'ioii In-tii- i siil ( 'dilute.
. i 't. Kuitoti. I have been seeing

leiti is from silritost every count v in
t lie ; tsitt so I thought I won hiwrite
one ; Hid ask a juetion. How many
1 M.li tioes the word 'and' occur in
Ihe ! ib!e. I will closo wishing uni
at d yourp-sipc- much siuves. 1 situ
VOlii' little iriim!,

JruKf. i.i.i ms.

Wa.vuv bounty.
M:t. Kpitok. I will smswer W.
Id venbarks question. The word
;1" occurs only one time in the

tin. ieT I will ask the cousins a
pic ciion. Mow many times does
the word "and" occur in the New
'1 e. .meat. Wishing Tin: Uauua-sii.- d

ii t A its editor siiccess.
I remain,

.S.M.i.n: Peki..

W.tyni' County;
Mil. Kiii'iOR. I mid your valua-

ble paper, and I like it "very much.
I aiu interested in the children's
corner. I will answer W. H. Kiven-b.-irk- s

questions. The word girl
0 curs in. the Lible but once,' and
iliat iu the ib-- verse and :ird chap-
ter of Joel (sctond.) Tho word
Lord occurs in the Hibia I,S.i:j times.
1 will tuslc a (iiiestion. How many
tiuu does the word Keverend occur
iu the Bible? Wisbiinr. vi,.,

.......I
-,

. iyour paper ot to it success, i am
youi'-;- , L. E. Cox.

SsiiiiXs-t- i '
ll u I v.

.Mk. Lpitoi'. I will answer JIol- -
be Cooper tmcstion. The first
v.hito child born in America was
Virs-mi- Dan. August 18th 1387 on
on Island. I will ask thelittle boys fuol girls a question. Was
Washington ever wounded in Ba-ttel

. Hurrah for the People, s pa,tv and
tue papers that suppoits it. "Your
bum friend,

TVRUS A. TlIOIiNTOX.

.lr.-i- i ('utility.
"Viit. Editor. May I be permitted

to send a few lines to your valuable
pap r. I think it is the best paper
m the State. I V,U llow Hsk ,K)
litthi ga-l.- s and boys a very simple
question. Who were tho authors oftoes two "Ho! for Carolina"and the "Old North State?"

Your friend.
v Mauia II. SfOG.

i'lurlin County.
A'a. .EiiTon, Deau Sir. I win

write you another letter on my 14thbntliday. As I have seen so many
tions asked and answeied I willas.cand answer one. Carolina was

named in compliment to King
i.arles II ar.d the stamp act wasp .ssi .l A. I). l7Go. When aud whew

oj.. tue first Provincial Congress ofNorth Carolina meet. I will closewita three cheers for The Caucasian.
our trie ml.

Ai.on; Wiik haki).
Sitiii'iKon County.

EidTOR The Caucasian.-Yo- ur
correspondent Miss Nancy Wet-Wroo- x

from Johnson county askedtne question. What three
ditil on the 4th of July. I wjjj

answer it John Adams, ThomasJellerson, James ilonroe. Wishin"you and The Caucasian much suc-cess. I am your unknown friend.
Vex ie IIonevcutt.

Orr-- n County.
Jlp.. Editor.- - Way I be permittedto send a few more lines, to vour val-UHb- lepaper being much interestedin ta. iCuildren'iS Corner. I will nottake but a jjiort space I wilt onlvanswer and ask a few questions. I wiil

not put the names of the ones thataskttl the questions as it will takeup two much space. :

Xi,1finia Dare was the first whiteem.d born in America, it , was in.C m Dare county. The countynow bears her name. - The first set-tlement in the United States ws atJamestown in 1007.. Benjamin Frank- -m was the celebrated Philosopherthat went without any meat in ordert get money to buy books with.John Adams. Thomas Jeffe.son andZachariab Taylor were the Presi-dents that died on the 4th of Julylliuton James was the first studentto arrive at the University. If anvrthe readers of The Caucasianhas tne piece of poetry "The lipthat touch liquor will never touch
mine I would be very much pleased
ir they would send it to me and letme copy. With mueh success to
Tun Caucasian.

Your friend, . ,

Lucy Barrow.

We suppose the tariff is not rob-
bing the people much now. We nev-
er hear anything about it - tf.

mcnts he uoes not care a raPi,e, a.,dth. great Jtenublie ,f tlu. Westoutside cfsome slight instance ir. The CiUise'w hieii cp.ruted toLobuns he has used no p.sriv ; aWt the 1,voiuti ,n.,rv SHrw hatever to effect any of these
pointmeuts. A Massachusetts Cot

,

gressmau secured Ihiek June's ip.ut'tment to Shanghai as a Ui-.i.e- .

. ...i....i.il l'i.;..,,.l..,,,; e.. m.. i
; f1'',v u "iuj iiiduiB to xia:i-- j

' ... ... ....... -

v.)lli. a. oc i. in.,, th jiltsotOil WilS IV -
.... 1.1 l'... - . ... . . . . . I . . ...

v- a iui. ..vieAiutuer sis a niatr.r-r.fi-

(treek seiio.arship at the earnest
and urgent instance of PreshUnt
Winston of the State University,
but it was moie than pleasing to
Senator KansGm. It is true that
ban so m did poke a little fun ax tile i

Professors lack of physical ptove.s
una man v i,nr it n. .j .. . ij - j j u o je'jei j

narurea badinage. And poibiv h
lid i.V. TfAUh rl,a f--

-- ' iv..iii .lit iuh lilill CilM t t. ii- -
... . .lllij.:!! C .All j ti.i.Ti. u ..1 11uLii OiU

. , giailU
.r i i i

v.ouimonweaiin tue modest int ti er
it cnino ."i A iout.w..i'j ill.,
jurists, lawyers, tstatesuien, educa-
tors and publicists vfith a candi-
date for the diplomatic service, tat
lie had "signed" for the profes.-o-r

aud it would gratify the friends of
the University &c. ie. vie.

But every appointment up to this
time I h:ir. has ithnirp.T in!1.,r,,j.... luuucuec ui
work to accomplish )as oeeU ive;.
to Baiisom. Now Iiansom. was an
auti-Cievela-

nd man. He said r
Chicago that Cleveland would lo'e i " dlmi
the State by 40,000 votes if he nf lt iS that
vention nominated him. Le is p "X'?. f adher--n

administration inati tJ aud! "V 1 'triH-- , "Amm- -

notwithstanding he has sis humhed
bags of cotton iu hi? gin-hous- es aud
it is a neck-to-ue- ck race between
cotton and silver as to 'whith will
first get to the bottom he favors ihe
unconditional repeal of the Sherm inlaw, - - .

Maintaining
. the silver shlt of th.i 1 - ' - w. i uv.

LulStJUSSlOU a tree silver man rh -

I " hL"V-'-i.
6 th Iaj that "the'1 that he can uot do without u--

fr
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